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The Faculty Senate held its repular meetinr at 4 ·00 F.M. 
on Thursday j 2 October 1975 in the Library ~cience ReadinE 
Room of the P.ohrbach Library . 
Present were ' Prof, Clarence ·p_rnold Prof . Dennis 13onser ,, 
Prof. James Brasted, ~r. Frank Bucci , Prof . Georfe Burwell _ Vice-· 
President Dodson Dreisbach . Prof . Frances rreisbach . Prof . Patrick 
Duddy , Prof. Henriet te En[>:elson ) Prof , John Erdmann_. Prof. Andrew 
Felkay , Prof . Earnest Foust Dr . Claire Gilles Dr . Gor~on Gold-
berg , Prof. Curt Goldst aub , ~r. James Hershberfer _ ~r. Dalton 
Hunkins, Prof . Hilliam Kanasky , Prof, Frederick Keller T:r , Richard 
Law Dr. P.ayr.iond Lucas rr. Uilliam :-~arsh . Dr , <cil bert r•cr.civeen ., 
Dr. Dotothy ~ayer , Prof. Patricia 0ri , Prof . Joseph Patton , Dr, 
Allen Pawlinp- , Prof. Allen Schutt . Prof. Posemarie Sloat : Dr. 
Ruth St ickney , Prof. Laree Troll:tnger , Prof . ~(arl r,ra.l ter , ;:)r, 
Rog-er Whitcomb ) anc:1. :::'r. William Tforrell ; and student re'?resenta· 
tives Lisa Aur-ustine and Gail Robinson. Dr . Grossman was absent 
because of illness . 
I . APPROVAL OF TEE FrnPTES OF TPE PBEVICUS t'EETING 
On the motion of Prof . Enrelson and the second of Prof . 
Dreisbach , the Senate approved the minutes of the previous meetinf ; 
4 Septe~ber 1975. 
II . AE~10UNCFEENTS FROM THE CHAIPJ'.l1.t! 
A. The II no smokin17,1• rule will continue until the Senate acts to 
chanre its own rule . 
B. In accor~ance with Article II Section C. 5 of the Constitution 
for the Faculty Senate , Prof, ,Andrew Felkay wi ll fill the vacancy 
a:-mori:;i- the senato'i:·s at l arr.e created by Jr , Harris : s res:i.?nation . 
C. The student representatives to the Senate for the current 
academic :-;ear are Gail Robinson and Lisa Auf ust i ne. 
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::). At t!Je encl. of the m.eetin!=c each of the various Senate 
Cor;unittees is to select a chairman and a secretary, 
E , Any senators ~1ishin~ to have an item ?laced on the a~enda 
should follow the procedure set forth in Article I . Section 
C, 1 of the Constitution for the Faculty Senate . 
F, Any Senator who cannot attend a meeting shoulc arrange for 
a substitute) possibly someone from the Senator ' s mm de;:,art -
ment , 
G. The next meetin~ of the Faculty Senate will be at 4 ·00 P .M. 
on Thursday.> 6 November 197 5 . 
III. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Election of a representative to the Stucent/Paculty Judicial 
Board 
Dr . Bucci moved that the matter of· the election o:f: a 
repr esentative to the Stuc.ent/Faculty Judicial Eoard be removed 
from the table . After Prof . Keller 1s secon<l7 the motion n2.sse0 . 
Chaiman Goldberr havin?, declared nominations to be in order : 
I'r. Fhit:cornb nominated Prof , Brasted , ancl Prof. Qri nominated 
Prof. Gundry . · Prof. Dreisbach moved to close the nominations . 
Prof . Brasted received a majority of the votes an<l is , ther e-
fore 0 the representative to the Student/Faculty Ju<lic i a l Eoa:rd . 
B , Appointment of four Senators t o thG Student/~aculty Committee 
on Student Affairs 
Chairman Gol dberr. appointed Dr . v.Thi tcornbi Prof . Felka.y, 
Prof . !3urwell., and Prof . Schutt to the Student/Faculty Committee 
on Student Affairs , and asked that they select a spokesman to 
report ref ularly to the Senate so that the Senate can obse rve 
the per for~ance of the Committee and , if necessary . re-evaluate 
the Corr.mittee , 
rv . nw! Busnmss 
A. Report fro~ the Faculty Senate Committee on Student Affairs 
Dr . !\u.cci presented thG fo11o-win?- nroposed ar:1endments 
to the !:iocument on Stuc:.ent P.ights ,md Helfare as it a.poears 
in the 1 CJ 7 5/7<: edition of The_ !~; 
Minutes of the Facult~ Senate , 2 ~ctober 1975 nar.e 3 
1 ~ Amend Article 2 , L; in the followinE' ~anner~ plsce the 
lead sentence in bold fa.c '3rl type . I'r. :Rucci !'loved the 
acceptance of the '1ronosed amendment . Afte r :':'·:r . Law' s 
seconrl , the motion was pass~d . 
2 . Amend Articl e 4 . 4 . 5b as follows ~ · substitute the won~ 
•' simple'' for the word ,t absolute . 11 Dr. Eucci noved the 
acceptance of the proposed e.mendment , Follow:i.nr :>r . l~arsh : s 
second , the motion Dassed , 
3 . Amend Articl e li.4.f..l as follows ·· interchan?"e , i. e ,. 1 
reverse the order of 7 items 
1".~" anc" 11c. 11 Pr. Yucci rr.ovcd 
the acceptance of the proposed amendment . After Prof , 
SchuttJs second, the ~otion passed . 
4 . Amend Article 4-, l: . • 6 , ld . line E. as follows~ chanre '·' 3 0 
calendar days 1' to 1' GO ;ale ndar ·· days exclusive of va9ations ." 
(Dr . Bucci said that the ,roposal with the phrase•• exclusive 
of vacations1' has to r,o to a confe rence co!:lmittee of re?r;.;;-
sentatives of th,~ Sturient Governmen·t Board " the Stud12nt 
Faculty CoITJID.ittee · on Student Affairs ., and the Senate Cornmitt'i.:e 
on Student Affairs . ) Dr . Bucci move~ approval of the pro-
posed amenc!ment, Follor1ing Prof. Keller ' s second , the 
motion passed . 
·5 .. Amend Article '+ "4 ~5 as follo,;,-:,s ~ After P,.rticlc L} ~l~ .. 5f1 eii.C 
a new Article 4 , 4 . Sh which reads : ••·r-:1.sorck,rly conduct by 
partic:i_:oants and spe ctators may result in a conteml)t charp-e. n 
'I'hat change havin~ been made, the n re-·l e ttc r the followinf' 
three parts so that the pr e sent ''h,.,·, ''i,u and 1'j '' of Articl G 
lf.lf . 5 be come '' i, ;, ''j ,'' a nd "'k. '' Dr. Bucci mov er.. a.:iti rov-9.l 
of the :Proposed amendments . After J:lr. Y.eller 1 s s,"cond . the 
motion i;,assed . 
6 ,. Amen'1 1'_rticle L~ .. 4 c 6 .. 2 as follol,1s ; delet e Article 4 II 4. II 6., 2a 
and chan~e Article L; . 4 . . 6.?.b to rea~ :- · 'All iudicial bodie s 
may impose all !)enal ties.,, r r . Bucci mov e d a ,zJ,.iroval. of 
the proposed a1::1endments , Prof . BuruelJ. ·secon-le d the motion . 
:Gr . :'Jre~_sbach moved to amenc the motion so that Articl,, 
4- ·, Li .6. 2b will read ~ ''All judicial bodie s may . impose all 
penalties, inclurJinf susl)ension from colle".e. ' Afte r Pr, 
Lucgs's second, the -amend"'.lent ,:iassed. '.'.'hen the ori2"inal 
motion µasse:d as a!'1-:.:ndcr., 
7 . P~end Jl_rticle; 5 "2 . 1 a s follows · de l ,:: t e t h f! present s e:::ction 
anc! r ewrite it as indica.tec by exist in;- arran:o-enents in 
the residence h a lls . Dr . Fucci mov8tl B?~roval of thG p ro•• 
:)Osed an2ndme nt . f..ftE.r Prof . 1:ell12r "s s 2conrl.. th,~ motion 
passed, 
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C, ATJ.end Article 5. J . 1'i ::i •. s f ollor-rs · r eula c e t he c:x.i s tinf> 
s cntenc.e with t ha f o llmd n p s f~n t Qncc , Va cancies mu s t 
be f i lled ~y the e l e c t i n g body as soon a s nossibl c. but 
no t l a t e r then f i v e w~cks at t h e ~erinnin ~ of a n Rcafe~ic 
ye -'ir a.nit ,,1i thin t hr2e W(-:eks durinf' Hn a car!,;:1c.ic ye,<:tr. (Dr . 
Bucci sai d that the p ropose d a me nrlmant will need t o fO t o 
a confe r e nce committe e . ) t:'r, Bucci JT1.ov-2d c\1.)1Jrova l of th.~ 
proposed 9.m(mdment . Followinp Prof . Enr:.elson ' s s ,:;c on(1 
the motion ~asscd . 
S. Ame nd the App endix . · pp . 70 - 71 of The Il.ey , as follows 
add i t em 16 to provide a s tiac e for-s,=:t:tinr, forth the 
violation of College r epu lations mentioned i n the new 
Article 4 . 4 . Sh (see IV . A.5 above ) . Vr. Bucci moved 
a p))rova l of the p roposed am,~n<'f.ment . Prof _ Trollin r-e r 
s s conde d thE: motion which t hen passed. 
1n . Amend 'l'he Ke y . a s foll ows , r e move the Apu en d.i x as anen rk,d 
from p~ 70-- il a nd place it in Cha!;' t e r 300 of T_!1e ;::-"..Y.• 
nr . Bucci move d a poroval of the p ropose d amen dment . Aft e r 
f;.r ~ Eershbe r per \ s s e cond :J the motion uasse d o 
B. Curriculun Coril.r.:iittee 3usiness 
1 . D:r . Dr e isbach moved the a ccentance of a course y_1r ouosed 
by the Departm2nt of Biology Envi ronm~ntal Biolo?,y . f r . 
Lnt.i s e con d,,x1 the mo t i on. Pr o f , :<ell e r . then mov2d to a m2nd 
the course p roposa l i.n the f o llowi n p: way s · in III . 6 . lin"-" 
4 . chan ge n an to human b e in~s and in IV .A. I chan ~2 
E'a rly ma n . t o Early hume\n bein 3s . Afte r a voic1=:: vot2 : 
n count of han d s was n e c e ssary, '.!:'her e .we n ~ 14 vo t <2s i.To 
11 v o t e s Ye s ,, .:!nc: /" -3bstf::ntions . The amendment h av i n f, 
f a ile d : the ori'.':inaJ. motion ryasser1. 
2 •. Dr .. Dr e isba ch Etovec~ <".pprova l of cf! n e1,! cour s e cntitl '3d 
Bas i c Nutrition 11nd Diet Th,:r'1py . .?·.:l: t cr :':i;-, Law "s s2cont1._ 
the motion pc>.ssc,d. 
3 o Dr ~ i":re i sbach moved a?:o rov~. l of a n e\11 course submi t t e d by 
the: ::-lspartnent cf :2n r, l i sh : Bus i n e ss Frit i n p;. Fol.lowin z 
Prof . Fous t ·: s s 2 con d :• the mo t ion ::,asse'1 . · 
l f. Dr. Dr eisba ch then mov ed. acc e'1 t a ncs of ,'l s u f?:e s tion fro!•' 
t h e Departr:ient of Phys:lcal Sc iences· t h.::i. t the number of 
c l o c k hour s in Phy . 020 ; Int r oiuctory As t ronomy . br; r educed 
froT'! 5 to 4 hours , l?oll ow:i.n? Pr of , Tfal t er : s s e cond t h E: 
no tion pas s e d . 
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5. Finally , Dr . ~r oisbach aresent ej n ~roaosal contRininp 
three r eques t s fro~ the ~cpartrnGnt of FlGmQntary E~ucati on · 
A. that three courses in f. l er:1e.nt,:ry Fduc.::it:1..on be r enuT!'c-2r c :1. 
(371 to 372 372 to 371 . 37J to 374 snd 774 to 371) · ry 
that two cours,c:s (E2rly Chil,l.hood Education ?.nd Instr11ct i on?.J. 
StrateRics i n Eerly .Childhoorl rctuc?tion) be schGrlul2d back 
to back e.nn. tlnt students t ekc them sir.mlt:.1n,-::ously r.rd. 
C. that the titlo of El . E~. 372 be ch2nsc~ fro~ Le~rninr 
Principles in E~rly Chi l dhoof Education to ~h~orctic ~l 
ProbleNs in Earl y Chi l lhood E~ucation. ~r. Pr cisb~ch 8oved 
acceP.t~nce of the pror.ioso.J. from the Cu rriculum Cor::r:15.tte:e: .. 
Prof. Engelson s econd~d the ~otion . Dr . Hunkins mov0d to 
cmcmd the notion to inclu-J.e C only since A an :-l J ar (, D.dr-,inis·· 
tra tive matters =nd aro thus not within th2 ~o~'.:'.in of the 
Faculty Senate. After Prof. Arnol? ;s s econd , the 3mcnclm0nt 
p,:'l.sse-:. '.!:'he motion then p'.:'.ss2d -".S Amended. 
C. Graduat e Council Business 
At th2 r equest of Dr . Evans Chairman of the Dc?art~cnt 
of ~athematic s , ~r . Punkins nresented 2 ryroposnl , e~Drovcd by 
the J}2p::irtm.ent of F:1 thnnntics . to edd the fcllou:i.n f': .:cl,0-::t i v.-::c 
course to the ~l .A , r1cp:r e,::: pro r: r an in 
Princirl 0s of Computer ?rop:r'.'.mminf', 
of the proDosarl r evis i on . After "r . 
r:1otion pf:'.ss~·~ . 
F-:1th~m'.:'.tics ' :,:':::th. '570 
J r , Hun1':.ins movw1 .<::v...,rov0.l. 
~c rshherper ·s second 1 the 
Follow:i.nr; 0. mo t i on by ;:>r , Worrell '.:'.nc~ ,<1 s econd by ::--r , i-''.'.rsh 
the mectinp adj ourned a t 5 ·15 P .M. 
:' ; I . \ I,,-, _,.- .! / 
. _;,/ '( \ ~,, .. ~, . .,. ;[, d-1-.. •1." ·i·-1··1.j 
Gordon J . r~s?;l dbcr p ( \ 
Ch!J.ir,-10.n -.J 
F.qculty s ,.=matc 
.'\ 
. .,f / .. >·/ ~ .· .. . _::.\<-,<.c./ .. . ;/__;;{i C, /1....1 c .::<.- •~ 
~.uth Stickney --~---· 
Secr,::tnry 
F?culty Senate 
